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SCENES IN JÂPAN.*

BY THE REV. SAMUEL P. ROSE.

('4brddgod frorn .rtide in MrTnousi M»AAziNU
for Apri.)

TuEi lover of the novel and striking,
8,11d likewise of the roinantic and
Pcturesque, should visit Japan. The
eeat cities of the emîpire, the interior
of the country with its teenîing masses
tili under the sway uf old superstitions

arid customns, wiIl gratify the thirst for
the strange; wîîile the opportunities
for beholding, the beautiful and mag-
iilent are met with on every hand.

The casties of Japan well deserve a

armed with Snyder and Shiarpe rifles. under a spreading white-pine, there
These soldiers conie froin the provinces. was yet a clean, flrm sward to, sit on.
They are sinall mien, but very plucky I had dug out the spring and made a
and hardy. They are kept under wel of clear-gray water, where 1 could
excellent discipline. Lt is a rare thing dip up a pailful without soiiing it ; and1
to find one of tiîem drunk." thither I went for this purpose alinost

MIN every day lu midsummer, wlien the
pond was warntest. Thither too the

HABITS 0F WILD MRATURES. woodcock led her brood to, probe the
LT is reniarkable how many crea- mud for wormis, flying but a foot above

tures live wild and free, though secret, theni dowvn the batik, while they
ini the woods, and stili sustain them- rn in a troop benieath; but at Iast,
selves in the neiglhbourhood of towns, spying mue, site would- leave her young
suspected by hunters only. How re- and circle round and round nie, itearer
tired the otter manages to live here! and nearer, tiil within four or five

THE CÂMEL AND THE MER-
CHANT.

TiiE story is an old one, but good
for a.1l that. Said the cainel , "Lt is
cold out here; -may I put niy head
within your door 1" The merchant
could not find it in. his heart to refuse.
Before long the camel's neck as weIl as
his head was within the littie room;
then bis shoulders; then bis whole
body. So the nierchaxît was crowded
out eiitirely, for, the rootit was not
big enough for both of thieni.

We souietinies think it no0 great
harmi if we permit the begiîmniing of a

A QUIET CORNER IN A BUDDH18T ClEMETERY.-(NTIVIE PHOTOO;RÀPIL.)

Vlsit. Writing under date of July1 He grows to be four feet long, -as big 1 feet, pretending broken wings and legs,1 bad habit to enter our bosom. If it

S1874, froni Hirosaki, of one of1 as a sutiali boy,-perhaps without any to attract iny attention. and get off' would stop there, it inight nit do so
t~lesecasties, Mr Maclay says: i humai) being gettn ins flin.hryug h ol lnd have i uch evii. Lt is quite as likely as not

"There is sonething very inspirilîg I formierly saw ti e raccoon in the woods taken up thieir march, with faint, wiry1 to crowd out everything good.
ln the lively notes of the bugfle that: behind where niy bouse is huit, and peep, single file through the swarnp as___________
"»sake the entire place vocal iii the probably their whiinn-ering, is stili lîcard she directed. Or I heard the peep of
I'lliîg, at noon, and at suindowvn. It ut iniglît. comnmoly I rested an ]tour the youîug when L could not see the A MANl?

i t igrrison of about a thousaîud or two ini the shaîde at noont. after pa rent biird. There, too, the turtle- AT olle tiîne at Appliîvgton, Iowa, I
SThey are dressed iii blue 1panting, and ate miy lunch, and read doves sat over the spring, or fluttered saw a fariner and lis wife bring inito

Uiif0j.111 trimnuiied withi yellowv, and areî a littie by a spring wlîich i vis the fr-on, boughi to bough Of the soft white- Swani's store, and seli, four clîickens,

source of a swamp and of a brook, pilles over muy head; or the red squirrel, at twelve cents apiece, wlîich the wife
BlRîdjet of Leulrrxfeilm Jtianj. Rendl- ooziîug front a hiluthîuf a mile front comigdwNhvnaetbuh as had sat up and dressed the niglut

li5Olc f'Vork and '1'îiveI in Japaît. îy field. The approachi to titis wvas! particularly famîilial. and iniquisitive. before, after puttiîîg seven children to
'AltTiri< o..' MCAA.M.ILL. 1.,tlil -ia Succession of bYou ecnly need sit stili long eîuou.h inlbed. The ~liuslbaîîid took the îîoney

llti'okin. c Voîk h i. the gritssiy iîollows full of pitcll-piîîes ilito soûile attractive spot in the Wvoods that and weîut to the sîdoon a few mnîutes
AdiîUtroî.,& Soî. Tiotto Wn l~is.ýt u;(*er voo<l about tile suvalîîp. Ilr, al its îîîliabitaîits nay*exlihlit thenu- a nîîd treated ifty cents' worth.-

PI'Me. IlluâLrated. in a very seviuded and àilîaded spot, 'belves; to you by turîuis-lItoreait. JMSMGi

1<



PLEASANT HOUIRS.~74

The Sabbath Bela.
TEE, old lin sit8 ini hie e"y chair,

Ati hie car lias cauglit the ringing
0f nny a churuh bell fair and near,

Tlîeir owli sweet mnusic singincg
And lui1 lhead sinik8 low on his agett breaef,

While hie thouglite far back are reachiùlg
To flic Sabbath morne of hiis-boyish daym,

And a miofher'e eacred feaching.

A few years Inter, aud Io !the belle
Aninerrier strain were pealing,

And heavenward bore the miarriage vowe
\'<lnchi his înankood'e joyg were sealing.

But the oldnman's eyes are duîîninig nowv,
As nienory lholdi efore hîjîji

The sad, sad piutiîre of inter yeare,
Wlieii the tide of grief rolled o'er 1dm.

Whlen the belle were tolling for loved onee
gone ;

For the wif e, for the sons and dauglitere,
\Vho, une by one, f roui hie hoine went out,

And dowîî into detthi'e dark waters.
But the aged hceart lias till one joy

Whicli hie old life daily blessese,
And hie eyes gruw briglit, a.nd hie pulses

Warin,
'Neath a graîîdehiild'e sweot caresses.

But the old mian wakes fromn hie reverie,
Anid the dear uld face e, s sniling,

While fhe child witlî lier serious eyee reade

The Sabbath hloure beguiliîîg.
Ahi! belle, once more ye ring for himn,

Min heî li aveuly lband shah sever
Thic ciord of life, and hie freed coul flics

To dwell withhi u owîî forever.

N 0
I3Y ROSE TER14Y 0001."

CHA PTER I.

INTRODUCING THS BOYDB.

"JACK, have a piece of this1 mince-
pie !

"No, sir; thank you."
"Wlîat ! Thaiiksgiving Day,.- ud

you Say no tW îîuîîce-pie-?»'
"Yes, sir."
"Yes tW the pie 1"
'No, sir-!
"AxA your Aunt Hanîîah made it

hielself."

Il Manîmna donit like nie Wo eat
îîîinice-pie, Uncle Johin."

"Maniice!" catled eut Mr. Jolîîî
Boyd across thle long, crowded table.
A pale, tall wvomajî turned bier head

"NYbat 1
Tiiis sweet, steady face, sad in re-

pose, but fuît of vivid expression wien
slie spoke, betoîîged to JaLck Boyd's
iiotier. A litfle widow's cap was

tied 011 ovCI lici dark, slîiiiiing iair;
li.er eyes weîe tovety, yef sie .vas nof

a beautiful wNoiiîaii ; but the broad,
seretie foi-eiend, the fit-ut, sîveep lips,
theic generat look of lîcaltii. andi peace,
antd kindliiîess, mxade huca very pleasamit
to look at; and( Matuice Boyd's chul-
di-en thought nobody Nvas ike thiij
unotiier.

Il ere's JTack says you wont let him
eat mince-pie."

A vex-y bmight aie lit the dark
eyeS.

I hope Jack won't let bimself eat
it, Brother John."

"I Pslîaw! not eat mince-pie Thanks-
giviîîg Day '1"

I tbougbit pumpkin-pie was the
necessity of to-day," laughed Mrs.
Manice Boyd, Iland that t-euiids mue,
Hannahi, wbat sort of squash do you
use for your piest I no ver ate any as

Thtis interested Mr. Boyd. Before
bis wife couhd answer, be put ini bis
wom-d, for next to bis business bie loved
and undemstood gardemîiîg.

"l'Il tel you! Nothing but Hu-
bard ; anud if you want soniie seed l'Il
gîve you sonie, Manioe. I save if
fretsb every yoar. Give nie a Hulibard
squash over ail others, and H annahis
got some new way of cooking 'ein that
is the best."

"Yes, I bake 'eni instead of stew-
ig"said Mrs. Boyd, and then ensued

a loing discussion on v2geLables whiclî
diverted attention from Jack, anîd by
the tinie that wits over the pamty hiad
tinished dintet-, aund walked into the
parlou r.

Tiiere were five children with flue
eiders, and as childi-en in tliese days
arc always considered fit-st, lot us in-
speet tlin.

Mrs. Manice Boyd's tbree eidren,
Amine and Alice, twins, with the
Boyd fair luaix-, gt-ey eyee, and chear,
brigbit comnplétions, are nice, whoie-
soine girls of ten, in dark blue cash-
nuere dressés, their tbick hîir curling
in short rings, and their faces frank,
nîodest, 1 ad agreeable. Jack, bis
uncle's name-sake, is more ike- bis
mxother, witb the saie wide brows,
deep, dark eyes, and.a cleft in bis
round chin ; yet about bis mouthi thxere
is a trace of geilial, yielding character
that foxebodes weakness; bis mnoutb
is like bis fathier's, wbom be scarcely
rmenbex-s, for Jack is eight years
old, and tWalter, lus fatiier, went four
yeam-s ago Wo Califormia boping Wo make
a fortunie, whicb lie nover did inake,
but onty foumîc a grave there oie year
siice.

Affer the clildren bnci gathem-ed
about a table ini omie end of flhe long
patlour to Plaiy solfte gainle, Mx-s. Boyd
heft the rooîuî on a lwusewifely ermand,
and 3,1. Bîîyd suddeily recollected
flue tuince-pie. Rie wahked up to his
si.stex--iii-haîv, whmo sfood lookimîg out of
thîe window ut flue cesolate Novemiber
land.scape, and said, ini ather a per-
eîiptorytoie.

IlManice, auent yon makiîg 'a
iolly-co(ldle of youm- boy 1t"

IWuat is a iiiolly-coddle, Brother
Jouît h? ',sIte said. silîihimîg.

ha get to bave a sound body a;" well
as a sound mmnd."

«Just as if euince-pie once a year
would iîuî-fhua! " snered Mr. Boyd.

If it was only once a year. John,
you know as well as I de wbat reason
1 have to bripîg Jack up in sehf-deziiah.
Mince-pies often have brandy or eider
iin them, and you kilow wliat reason I
have Wo avoid bothè."

fier eyes filled and hier voice trem-
bled as shci spoke. It was cruelly
blard for lier, but sue kne6w it must be
done. Coulci not his own brotlier
remember how handsoîîîe Walter Boyd
lîad fallen in with a set of gay, godtess
young mon, and totaily unable to re-
fuse their invitations or withstaxîd
thieir jeers, lîad goîte steaduly dowîi-
ward witli thieni titI bi& businiess was
w,-ecked, lus self-respect sbattered, anîd
at hast lie becaîàxe boumîd in the awful
chiains of a hiabit tlîat lets nio such mnan
go 1 Did lie niot know as well as site
did that lier husband had gone to
Caifernia because no one in Dauvers
would or could hîelp rio unreliable a
fehlow into any busiîîess I ie did«not
kmîow the hast anîd worst &tory of that
facile, kiiîdly, weak ice; but sbe hîad
just conue to the kmowledge, and when
John Boyd iinterrupted bier sho was
far aNvay ini tboughit, nliost beholding
the houety miuer's shanty where bier
husband bad died a drunka.rd's death.

She went on more stead ily : .
"You know, John, Jack nmust work

for his living; ie must learu erty _te
endure and tW deny bimself. You are
kind enougli to say you wîll educate
him, but stiti there is the after-lifç
wlhen Le nîust rely on himself. We
have the bouse, and the five thiousand
of fatber's life insurance that was heft
Wo me, sud yeaterday, I hed a loUter
fron Aunt SalIy, offering Wo bring
Aunt Maria andi board with mne.' We
bave rooum W spare, ai-d their board
will belpmne along very much, for tbey
will give me the same thîey pay in
Dartford."

Mr. Boyd uttered an exclamation
that we neeci not record.

Il.couldn't, belp it," ho said, as
Mrs. Manice turned a surprised face
Woward bim. Wby, money can't pay

you ! If they are xny fatlier's aunits,
I ani able Wo see wbat they are: nag-
gin-g, peîuurious, ohd thiings. If you
iniust take boarders, wby not take
sonîebodly that would at any rate be
endurable 1t"

"lThey ai-e elatives, after ail, John,
andci eed cnt-e atid conifort that theiî-
nmonoy woni't buy, and then I think it
is better for the chidren andi botter
for mie t have thiern iin the bouse thian
Wo take strangers in. I waîît t bave
a bonie so far as I cati; anîd if it miugt
be shared witlî otlîers, I ike best to
shai-e it %%itfl our owli people"

Liou kîow teir- n .îiey I ..ny-a

i
But don't makes. Miss MAolly of my
nianesake, Manioe. I1wrish I coutd
do more for you than just pay for his
schooling, but you know bow it is."

IlI think it is veryi very kind of
you to do that much, John!"I she said,
ber earnest face lighting up as she
looked at hin. And renienîber, Bro-
ther John, if ever-it should be incon-
veniexît for you to keep busn at schoot,
you have pronxised te let iné know."

"IYes, yes, child; but 1 donît sec
how it can be. 1 want hini and Will
to keep together; to lie as near
brothers as possible. But don't hold
the reins too tigbt4 Ma.nice. Boys
want their swing; ' go it w hile you're
Young,' you knowl, when you're old'
you can't."'

IlPerhaps you can't when you're old
because you did when you were
youag !" laughied Mrs. Manice. "But
I shall try and do riglît, Johin, and 1
shall have help thiat neyer faits the
widow and the fatherless."

Mr. Boyd turned away. This was
beyond iîuî. He did not profess or
pretend We any every-day religion.
H1e belonged to a churcli, and attended
its services; read a chapter ini the
Bible on Sunday and the two religions
papers he took, but he thought religion
was not a thîng Wo bring in questioni
every daýy. It was a good thing, a
very good thing for Sunday, and for a
dying bed; We live by it as he lived
by bie busines principles was not te
be thougbt of.

But te.Mks. Manice religion was
daily bread ;,but for its strength she
would long 811w. have despaired of the
life before. ber. A poor widow witb
three children needs some anchor te,
bold by, and ahe knew where bers lay.

A -sort, of squa âbble was going on at
tbe obildidro'table as lier conversa-
tion with her brotber-in-law cea-sed.
Somebody was to blame, but she did
net litrfere or investigate as most
mothers would have done. She only
lad her hand on Jack's shoulder, as
flushed and angry he was calling Wil
bard naines and Will tbreatening
reprisai.

IlJack, 1 cmn trust you W o ea
geiittemaani,» vmatt lshe said.

Jaek C#e1ked. Ife looked up at ber
and acroas at hie cousin. For a min-
ute even bis mother doubted wbat lie
would do. But after a momtent of
sulent strug gle lie said,

"'Scuse me, Will ; 'twasn't fair to
say you eheated!Il

"lYou'd no business We, anyway,"
retorted Will.

Jack coloured again, and looked up
at bis nîother's caini, approving eyes.

IlThat's se! " he replied, heartily.
"Let's play soniething else now," and

ini a fewv minutes the chihdish faces
were eager with dellght over Will's
newv set of soyboswhîich Aunt

-wv
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PIJE à-SANT HOURlS.

m-as ti tebour whîun aIl1 the littlo
troubles, faillis, anid follies rif the day
were discu&&éed, sniiootlîed ô%-Pr, for-

given ; to tite *hCli tltns çhildhsli
griefs thàt %%* aile go .àsPt te itinare or
htuigli at *yroe ail oànsohsdx by «iniotlier"
-a1 wvorJ tîtat tusd ita fullest antI
divinest illexuing in titis lloyd honse.
holà.

IlMbamtîîy," uaid jacek, ".l'ni Sorry I
gnt niad to-dày. But I wanited to
'spîan to you titat I1 couldn't takolîîîcek
calla i liachettr a laiuî
with Isly very o 1wu, eyes bide oite of
Addliio oàuilVro, anid it wmu a real

uîîeamn trick, for iha'à toc littie taO cousuit
riglît4 anal1 Mai .it checatin'! »

"4yos âtid aIl tiat wius lie'dfîîl,
.Jack; that il;, for lits apolngy. Iltt if
you lumdn't eitîled Wll a client yntu
would usot hav'e hiat ta lîid1f-amy whmat
yout tlîouglat, after ail. 'Tisî't. h<.st,

îuuy bo)y, ta Bay sudsl tlîiugs, becauuRe it
ouîly liurtA people. It doa't ever do
theuî airîyood."1

"lfut nfanrity, înuuittn't I t.ell tlîe
t rmif 1 "

"'Alw:sys, wlieu you'ire msked to) te~ll
it llîss truîth is a. sacuied ting-,, ilty
*Jack; you rîsubt riot use it tu tîruîw

3tt l"olhu like a stoae. Supposa-4 WIll
l aisi to yotu, « -Now yoti're just as

iîîrd as you cait hoe, Jack Boyd !
wouîld >'ou haive liked it t"

III gîess I 81lîoulcli't" , id Jmsck.

Bult you wero very iîngry, and
WVill would only have told tlia truthi."

"Stick te te golden rule, Jasck.
Try your ways by that, and tlîoy'li go
str.tighit.»

IBut, it's awful liard ta 'iuîiiiber si
always, sigbied Jack.

"i1 kîîaw tliat; it'a 'try, try, try
ngain.' Ausd now you tlîink perllnps
1 iniglit hava lot yoss for once eît,

mniîco.pia to.djiy. Timere was one
reasoii I lsad that 1 casn't tehl you.
You inust trust niothier for tlî.'t. But
ther' wmss arifier alinost as strolîg,

.Jack. 1 want you ta Icarti ta s&'y
'No!' Il

II Ho!1» said Jack. 11I guess 1 can
Say 'No' just es Weil as8 amy thîiîg.
DitI you think 1 couldài'tl"

11I uasea tu ..sy «No' ti yourself
when you want te do any thing that
ls wrong, and ta Say ' No' ta other
people when they wusnt you. ta do such
thinigs."

IIIs it wickeil te e-at inrcc-piell"
lie. .-tked, with chiilAis la logic.

Il1It isîs't riglut ta do whst, I doii't
wisla you ta do. And I tlîiuk ince-
pie wiIl hurt you in several wmsys;"

It' real goad 1 " curtly put in
Jack.

ici I Ieaid WiII telling you. Blut
kt ign't good for you, and I want you
te grow up a brave, atrong mnian, wliich
yoss cant do if you do not Iearri te.
think and say and feel 4 No,'i when tise
riglit tins. cornes»

Jack looked lup st ber wit1à tender,
Sltepy eie.

i ue ru 'i le.rn ltin ho sud,

Il i$ ilotliu' lîus-er tcrx:cteih pîrOiiises
freuIn lier Chli di-1n. ''l'il try '' %vas il
site asklcc of tlîrîî. A uîrolumiiso %%,a
tron Sacreed l tliîg, iii lier çyes, to ho
liiiuçle for~ suîtîsîl îiiatters. So 0û.c kisseci
Jlack aind wemt dowit te tIns l twiiis,
wlto hîuîd ait liosir lInter bed-tiîîio ils Coli-
i(luiatioii of thîcir luge. '1'lîy were
b)usy siuskiîîg cloaks for tlîeir doiUe, andI
Mis. lloyd est dowsi quietly- by the
lire, glatI of il. nioliient ta tlîiîk wlat
slo shouiîd FAty hy aîud by tu iuimpress
on hier boy thîe stroîîg nocd of oulti-

vating self-constrol aîîd self-Ieiil.
Cotild sbe warn 1dmn froin bis fusthîer's

sa-d experieuîce 1 Nover 1 site said ta
lierseîf. Notlîing could îiuké lier
danken that delid fatlîer's nieniory ia
tite eyes ci lus ehlldreis; yet it was
lier terror lest lus groitest wo:îknoess
miiglit be lurking ian Jacok's nacture
thait Illunde lier forbid Iiiiiî thn pin so

strorigly flavouictI witlî branîdy. Slîo
could aid>' fortify bis witlî ltissyçr snd

gri.ved ani ilisnpj>1oiite<l lier r<-st iii
bis dist-sit grave. Sine would îlot re-

o:sILl liiî for wamriîiulg or exaiple.
Yet site siglied lieavely lis slie tlîou-,Iit

1luow difliýt'eit lier life auîd lier cliildreîî's
iiiiglit ha.'ve been lîad Wamlter lloyd
ever Iearuîed to say "4No."i

(l'a bc cotisdnrmed.>

LETTXR FROM MR. CROSBY.
Port Sin-ipson, B. C.

Sîsci, I hast -wrote vosî, thougli wc
lî:d soute nihd weatlter, yct in tse

I-ast part of titis îîioîstl caisse ane of
t le coldcmit waves Unit liai belon kîsowîî
for nîany yearq. It wmss five degrees

l.elw zro. Tins cohclest, nt tlis pl;ce,
%we hauve 1usd it in tvelve yuears. Of
course it is rîuch coîloer a little iuhaîid
thatni Iit, nd snow nmucîs dooper. WVe
hamve four fort hîcre. A fewv days
hefore tiis, Jaîtuary 22nid, 1 lind to
lenve hontue witua deîîutatios ofIindiau
tisons ta go aîîd initerviewv tlîe Govcu-n-
iunt il% 'Victoria ci% the Iiidian,-Iait
troule. Titis lia-s bren a sure qucstiont
te tiei for yemsrs, auîd nit thls-tinso
thîuy deniîaîded tliat Mr. Gre-en atii I
should go. So ini order to kecp ýpeaco
v'e startect. As no stearmer '.vs
expected hîcre for severu.l weeks, we
crossc<I frontm liere by easnoe ta Totgass,
Aitsla. It w:ss it vcry stornuy. wind
anid a bhinitciug siow storrîî. -WeV liacI
to roîtîrin tisere for fve- <laya before the
Alaskia bont amie. lere wo lîlet with
hIrs. Lisse Patîl md r.Saxi.nr, %vis
ivre bath iii great grief. On D>ccni-
ber l3th Prof. Saxîîrsuî, n. riîssiona-y
teacueur, anîd LUne Pault, native teitch r,
with an luadimuî boy, stisrtcd by canoe
about fafty utiiles to look out a site for
a new mission, and werC ail bast.
-Tie weather wass o sormyit wathtie

10th cf January before a party could
go out ta lo for theîîî. Tbiey found
tise canoe, anîd bhmnkets, etc., *but: na
trbe of tisa moen. They lnid eiderstly

been upset, it it tisought, about ten
days miter they left.

Ti'I1y Paul is loft 'with three
obfldm; one baby boa mina. thse

1
fater loft hoîîîe, or 0on lt day tIhe
îmews rcnltecd, lier. Silo is îsbolit-
tvcîîty.tliren ycars, of age. About
ton yea*s ug o ti bbeîî soit[ by
lier uîîcle tu bc tlîe %vif of ant old inluni,
antI %vas I>rought doGwîs tu titis place.
Wea lîard of the case, nîd the pour

cluild wlSs casiled to thea îîission-lîosuse,
aund tlîen slo %would not go away, as
site said site did not wisll to live witlî
a juan old essouglu ta bic lier grasid-
fîsthcr. Sa Murs Crosby took lier anc1

cared for lier in our own boule for
noarly a yeasr. Titis îîîado the parties
conccrused very angry, and tho ina:î
for a long tinio wauld, not speak ta ua,
but lie got sick, and we '.jsitcd biii
and lhelped lîinî. And with tcars in
lais oycs oneo day lie askcd toi lx-
forgiven. Poor Tilley Kiinnon ' for
tlîat.w'as bier naine, a delicate, sicader
Iîif-caste, wns sent ta the MoFlarlitnd's
Iloiuie at Wiranîgel, Ahi'ska, wliere Site
sbi.ycd for nearly live ycars. In 1882
site wrss inarried ta, Liste Paul, also a
h:îlf-liroed, andI a devoteil Christian,
anîd tlîoy werc scent îss teachers te tîe
Upper Clîil-cat. 'l'Iîy roniaiinod thora
two yoars mnid did faitlîful work, and
in 1884 were sont toTîgsand tbey

have tasight lie ever .sinc. Site
nover coasses te be gr:stcful for our
kiîudness in rescuing lier fr'ont wlîat
ase sayS would have been a life of sin
andI shame, and ctcrîîity only wihl
reveal the good; donc in titis ona casse.
Site says, as site weeps for the hast one,

elle duos; not wish te hoiave the poor
Tongass people 110w, as tlîey arc
witlîout a teisoher and a guida. Masy
GotI bloss lier andI lier little children i

W'e liatI services a nuînibor of tintes
nsiioîig the poopleo ai tlîe Sabbath, andI

duriing the cInys %ve stayed tlîere.
WVIile nut New Wostîîîinster tva werc

blessed in Seeing sonue0 of the littla
bo)ys and girls intenit in lozuling others
to Jesus. Tîiose are surely littla titis-
sioniaries. Masy titis blessed work, go
oîî, and rnay misny in tlaat city bc,
l>rouglît te Christ i

By gettin- a permit to corne up on
the Alaska steamner, Idalio, va wero
biore in threo disys froin Victoria.
ýBra. Oliver, of tire (7Zad Tidisgs, -who
hacibeonhonseto Scatland, came upwits
us. The blsed work of revival which
vas going on wlien we loft bad not
usbated, although niany of the people
arcamway. I amnple&-ed tatell you that
nsany of thse childuren of our sclsool have
started to witness for Jesus, and vu
hava now fornied themn into twa classes.
May God keep tbem to, the end 1 Tite

wffltbcr is stili cold. We 1usd to send
saine food a'way about seven iles ta
saine old people wlio needed it. Pray
for us.

A baby's rnotber scnds one dollar
te tîse Hne. A dear friend frin
Pete.rborough, ane dollar. Also akind
lay frorn the sanie place, one dollar.

EionT ouinces o! alcohol talion lusto.
thse "ytjn comüpel the heart -to beat:

onme hundred turne a min-ate, imnad ai
.*ghtyamait bU1d.
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Li1 :rit The BÉlue Jay.
L r iîîî ig hM (.4 of palier tlîcy cliîîg

'l'ie de~ail oiîk Icaîve-.
'lO liî<sighs) <lci i m-leerilà Llîî111u 4cîiwl tu

silig
lit th tic iîîîîîlr ce*cs.

Aîî.l -,tattt-rc eorl liav kclît <lîir hold,
As if lo:îtI ta fî<ll,

Andl, lîark, 1 licaîr. thîauugla thec fro.sty cold
'l'iea Unec jîy'a caîll.

lItie let the air i thec callaîîg jay,
Andu Rtraiglit flis lit

Aetai zure?.l blos>în tori ftWAY
Fli niuî.haî trcul.

111: 114%,4 hcca tu louk fui ciracýkB ;ni uchhnkli
I n the big culil loin,

?'.n'I il% laîîiglîîg tu tlîiîk hiow tlhc farinsr
tiiiikui

Ilc e4tià't rench iii.

But hé' kîomw.3 lie eauî, and scrcatils andu callaï
Aîîd lallglis, ', I b ! ho0 1

Al îîdl pecks nS an açorii, down it failli
DueCs 110 Ihccd it? ho.

Vet theo ljttle oak*înut, ripe and biowrî,
Ilc <laec9 lot lieu

Nor liced, inay saie fille day bc grown
Toagre.1t, trcc.

?41W. CLAîu4 DOTY DIATES.

A FflW GRUMES.
Pr iS Ilot elîOUgh ta 8111211 then flowers

of Christianity; we miust pluck it.s
fruit, It iii not enougli te taste its
sweots; wc inust sow its seed.

Tus truc Christian is lidcc the suri,
whlich pursuos bis noiseleis track, and
everywliore lcn.ves 'the etlèct -of bis
beanis in a blessing upon the world
î<round hiini.
Il Iiusus docs Jesus.-)ive 1 asked a

juisSionary once lit a inisSioln Soboul.
IlPlezisc, sir, lie lives in our alley now,"
said a littie boy, who lînd lntoly found

thpc Saviour.
SAys Rluskins . II iiiay do littie or 1

înay (Io iinucli. Tlînt nî:îttcrs*uiot. It
niust bc iiny own %vork, poor :s it inay
seeiîî to soîine, I slîiall botter fulfil Cod's
endI in înakii"« 1s la, si
înlore..trul3 glorify bis mnaille, tian if 1

wcre citlior going out of liy owrî
spiiero ta do the wvork of ý.tnoiIier, or
c:îlling anotlîcr into îiy spliere to (Io
iiiy proper %york for nio. I

A mlirlI wcst, iiitý> a rooi .wherc
there werc a- SLatier,. lotligr, and a
littia blinà1 àaughter. 'âust for i<4ài
of funi the *înilliatqr ;îî11tcel)vd <up the
littio ýgirl in bis auis as if lie wassgoing
to talce bier away, bdt site didl lot
scrcan or appear to *bc afraid. lie
thon said, "'Youx donýt 'know. wlo lias
got yau." Tite little one replied,
<'No, I don't, but fatbcr lnowt;~."
This vas suficient, for lier. Whaît a
conifort, "IOur Father knows."

Misnutss (tu servant): I1 sc na lot
of dust lying about." Serva.nt "f'lnie

-dust is on yaur spectacles." Tise niis-
tress laokcd nt lier glasses, and fournic
that 'whit lier inîaid said wvas truc.
'Whcn exprcssing ain opinion of persons

and thiiîgs let us .eW to it that aur
glasses amo clean.-G. Coats.

Miy sont, -keep thy fatlîer's coniand..
ment -and forsao nlot »the -]aw of thy
rnother. Bind thons continually ilî1pou
thine beart, and tie -them about 'ity
rieck. Forj the coramandment ià is

Iampi d theaw iliht i
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The Month cf May.
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tiV<'t'ttiiii &'~VIV gale.

I love tue iîîer~~
Atuol I iuiuîg tsi lie away

lii t'o~l5C atîsi îlîumglc'. Wlîera tli~ l1i'wer~. iui'e
staia ni.' alîîuîiîu~ <uit.

T.' luî~îr tut' sw'i't liîrili. sIui~. N.

j' iii tue glut~ le uif tiuu' s~iii uu~.

That g îî~'lîi'~. fui .111 uta fu.m uu~ l'eu * ,î iii lu i ~ o.'
ail ahi~iît.

oh, ~ca. lin' e iha Žolny,
~Fia Satîîic'u. Iîîuiî'l,,

Anîl ehilîren luth ita. cuirnu mi~ w miii nul t' <'r
uîî''i' deliglît

aura IuIri'iîsiuuî~ oui tue iiiîîi~li,
ïîuera are hurt lu nuit >.1.îî îuiiiv. îu.îuu . - & ~

hie v<iiuuigaterl lina u> a ple.îauiut t uuuiv lu *uuu - *4eL~g

uuuofluuuig tuntil uîi<..iit.
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Pleasant Hours:
A I'APER FOR OUR YO>UNG FOI.K.

Rev. W. H. WITHROW, D.0, Editor.

TORONTO, 'MAY 14, 1887.

FOR MISSIONS

FOR THE YEAR 1887.

TEINKING ABOUT GOD.

luit for thein . . . tilat thught upon
huanmcs -M l iii. 16.

O1i, of dhe lessons which .vt lc'arn
f rni the rer crv.st-tl is Io tiînk abi:iîf

(;1d It aluetîlu niake us thluik of
Godî hecause God malle it. Mais liai
notluing to do with the inaking of this
crývst.al. Somretitites petrsoîis look lit
crystals lik0 tlis iii Isly collectionm, and
tlmey &-'yî "W 113', Juow fl3cely those
sides are pciislu'd ! WVhcre did you
get the work doneV~ 'rhp.y will

hardly believe me when 1 tell then:
that I dug thet» out of the grouî:d
just as they tire.

They were polislied thnusands or
millions cf ye&Mu ago iii Naturels great
apidary. Go polislied thesc sides

THE YOMEI GATFWAY, NIKKO TF.%'lblES.-NATvr. Ptioifflueur.)

fa r arn notlivr than nian cars polisli Il My fatmer painted this picture, andI
duelli, aund lie maîîde tliose regular it is a jicttre of Isly locattil homei."

nmu,,ies iet.wcen the sides. jWeihl, iiiy Fautîer iii litlavttn malle
Ah u lie mu iade millions of thieso titis elear crystal andi gave il. toe u.' s

crystals, juust si% lie mucude miillionis au iiture, a littie Jîietîre On a sinall
cf birds, )et 1 supîpose lie dtouît .se:le, of tluat sent of glass, tli.'t river cf
about tîuis otin wviuei lie maide it, just wamro ienu in 1pîr hgh

"Lord, 1 care flot fer richesse
Neitiier murver noir gold :

1 wouli mîuke sure of heaven,
1 wouid enter the folil.

In tihe bock cf thy kingtlont,
witJI ita pages so fair,

Teil me, Jesit, mny Sat'îoiir,
la iny »nme wuitten therol

aLs lie tit-tuks aibout <'tory bird tliut lie the i' m .Jcrtisalcni, <.ir lîeaveily "Oh ! tînt beautifi City,
mî,skes, andi is wtvi.l every sparrow, Ilun ic, u hidi lire like thu, clear crystal. Wviti ita mangions of ligliît

Chlrist says, tb:ut fnlls te) the grnid. Anîd wion 1 sec it, 1 irîit oilly tluiik With it& giorified lkinge.

Wheu.il w, .seî, si, wnîierful mannime, of ltucaven, but of î,îy liea eiàly Fatiier prganctaIhteWlicre hq cvil thing coinotit,
or a iiu'nutiftil wuork of art, tve iîitur- slSo. To dumpoil what in fair,
ally thîuîk of the persoit who maiude it. I>erhaps 8onio bov or girl ays, 44 1 W'bere the asmgela atre wau.cling;
If rit ÇA-e a boututifill picture îunîîgiîîg1 %vit-il 1 lun tha;t crystîl t'O tuat I could Yes,iuy name's written ture.1

On si lisull, yoiI Fily tu yourself, - I bie re:iiiuiiAl of lien.venl 311( of Cod." S.S. Rec0rý-
tenuider V110o p:uillled it." If yoiI SCe.s l Ah. buît it is slot duo clear crystal
fine butilding,-j )ou thuitk of tuo orin M aoite, bt.t cvery beautifuil dîing, duat 1A THE DOOR."
Who phliuît.d it sund l)uilt it. If Y(I.ou nght to ren iîd us of lucavens andl of x lé, town in tue North, of Seot.lid,

ri.ud il book th:ut gives you pIse;uure, God. The -cleitir .iy titttarches above sonîte boys Were lu thelhabit f anL'tiuç

you &tV, "lWho wroto this block u " li, tluu- twim:kling stars tha;t stud the Itogetiier for prsuyer. A little girl M-.Li
If you Juappeil to bo Icluanlttl witil vault of lucavuil, the sîuow tlîat wraps anasumsid limard tlîern sing. Sli-

dii' pe.rs wluo paiuuwed tluu Iiceture, or the cadtis ini white, the bahbling brook, stoppeul tu listWn, and tluinkiig it ivnu

planîîu'd the buiildinîg, or wrote the tluit siuîgs of its luieim in tho niou»- jut ait ordiumary prayer-liîeetiig, lli
bok, you tir(% more apt to tluiuk cf tans, tlue bloosîiumng flowcu' tlîat turuîs feit anxious to get ini. Putting '-ti

hîier whuen you se it, oven if you do its fsuoo lueavenwsurd, tîmo brilliautt lier lntud alto piîlled tlie Intel,, but il

not kî:ow liiuui very well. butterlly tîmat bsusks in tluo suis, tlîc woîild flot open; it wuus fsuste:îed ili'
W~hers 1 see the telepluouo used 1 arn grecti grases tîmat cuirpets the eartu, the Silo becaiiuo vcry uncasy, anmi duc

quite apt to tiik cf the mtan whîo brighit, hauppy face cf a frieud, ail arc thouglît aros in lher mmiid, I~l Nlsit ii
inv'cut.ed it, becaumso 1 was sliglutly bIlautiful. God niatlo tlueiii suli, and titis werc tlun door cf lienven, and I
acqiuint4'd %vith hlmu ycars ago. WViuen the sall ouglit to muako us duîuuk of hiim. outsido?1" Site went hlîmes but cull
1 se re'utzuiî books iii nîy lilbrary, 1 1 huave a I3rviliiin agton oine #miot sleep. Day after <lay rite beecuie
tiik -nith iei who w rote, thez» poislied face cf 'avlkielà tu ere is a more trouleil ut tluo tliouglit of beiî
b 1cuue kliew diose men vnry w-ell. liatursil imîage that lonks juîsIt liko dis j shit out cf lueavon. Site %venît fruu
'Now. whu'îut 1 sel- tluie crystal, 1 say pirtures that 'o coîîunîoîiy se(,. cf tlue on(-. Iîra-yer-iîletiiig to sunotluer, stuli

tu znvyself, Il (oll made tuis, the iiiguty. Viu'gisi Mary. Ilcîa;'su ok idign ct t lcaîgtlu, one dîv,

(borl v, ho aie licave'ns sand eartît, lut at lu' think.s of lier. But Aon everv' reacliîîg theu tenih Ihaptex of Johbn, site

anmd 1 limue îlot 0h13' lucard, of lilium, but'one of the eiglutcen fares% of tlts crystail i en'lise to the words, IlI amui the' door.'
1 kiîow lulun), aiti] lie is niy fricuud, andI 1 tlik J cati: Ae tht.' rel'lection <f . Site, pausd, anid réad the verse again.
lue muade thus for Ille. Ilis thotilît (,,God'b face. Azîd 1 st'<' it every3wiuerL'. Rero %tras tluo vcry door alto w'as
p.-ssed tlîrougu it ton te, and xny jiii nature-. So tluat zit oitdy il, the 0 seeking, and 'vide open toc, and alue
tluouglht sliall pass tlurouffl it buck teu crystitl, but in sull the %works of nauture, euîtcred it sand foutid penuce.

liîut.î 1 lock tlîrougli nartur'e up tu lzmture's
A little boy was away front hoste Clod. Anti when I think of Muin, AT Sunda.y-sclinol, a fow.. wcel-0

once. Ilis fatlier was an artistý amd knowing that I sain poor aund nedy, 1 since, wluen the Jesson was about the
Iuw painted .1 betutiful littie pictures rernesmîber with groet gladitess what lealing cf tuo cripplo at the temple
cf the boy's luoine anîd senit iL to liuu:, the raisit says, ". Tig Lord thieiketl& gate, tîte tesucler askocl. tuo questUoii,
se tmat wlien lie isawv iL lie iîdglit Wi uloit tl." Anîd I rerneniber wit.h 1Il "Wiat did the people thiink when
led tu tlulîak of his hmonte and aIse cf gîsuduiesa, ton, what the text tIcuches, jthîey saw the cripple lîcaledV"' lÀLtle
lus father. Tho boy %vas pleamsc to tlut 1 le writes nîy naine in a bok, a1 Nora quicliy respondfid, 4"They
reccive it, :und lue said to bis friends, bock cf reinexnbrance. tliouglit God waa a good doctor.»'

6
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TII MOAT OF TUEP TOKIO CASTI.F.-.Nvs m >tsOt5.ii

My Absent Boy.
IVIEIMs it My alatît boy tC.Uiglat?

Tssrrics lie by the %rvea?
1 seck lumn i>y tise fltiiîing son,

O1i h la ho sint a grave?

I gaze nt o*ir the waters <lark,
,Aîî,t lst tine voico unheard;

Tise forni 1 sock 1 cattiot, is0,
Nor hear lis apotu word.

Ali ! lirioit thion lont tlty way, îny boy,
Ant ld inig en.% titîîktowsi?

Oh 1 Iiisteis to iny oecning cati,
Thy fatiicr'a voico slow <si.

The nîght ahute clown ; the angry seit
In fuses ing aurf leats high:;

Mutntos y boy, te rtcts tins shorts 1
Why flot consu slow? 0Oh, uhy ?

19i tiers a land hoyond the se%,
Se p&tsfui, fair andt bright,

That dihouîst inoort thy bark for aye,
ikyondi îny znortal sight?

Oh! yes; mny beart andu faith tItis dim;
Thougt stranileti liere 1 moain,

Ilow çosttd 1 cali tisee front tisit lan,,
TIsy briglit, eternal honte 1

TRLE LAS! DAT.
Tur.nz is coaîsing a day of trial in

lascli net oîiy the saint but tIse sin-
s1er misisi, appear. Tisat. day, of trial
wiii conte very suddetîly. Thet faîriner
wviil hi, et tIse piougb, tige merehltt
%viilIbho ta tite otnting-rootts, tIse
m îiitai will bo ringisg hais axe on thte

liickories, the weaver "I have lIs
foot nit the troadle, the maufacturer
wili lie waliig atii tîne buzz cf Ioisit

anid the cisek: of fiy;îsg tisachiîsery, tIse
9101iilsl nta-y bo i3tanttitg at tigei bar
jîIl.-igtiig tIse law, tise nii:sister niay lie
it tIse puipit pteatiing tige Gospel, the
lrsaiskari isay be reeliig atuid lsis
elijîs, assd tîte blaspîsenier witii the
oatis cauglit. istwectî bis tcth.

Loi Tito suns bides. Sight contes
clouta at itiditoon. A wave of dark-
iiexs rolis over aIl tige oarth. The

tasappear at noce-day. The earth
luiers and throbs. Thsero an.carth-
ucoopen& and a city sinkg as a

crocodile woltld crasanch a chIld.
'Mousntains rail in their sockets and
senci down thicir -granite -citl- in an
avalanche of rock. Ri-Verit pause ini

tîteir classe for tise sen, anud ocri, iii-
rearting cries to flyigi- Allqasndu
Himnalaiya. Ihenst& belw tutiti n11aa
:suui tsuir up tIse dairkiess. Clouds
ily like flock-s of swift engles. Gireat
tiîutsiders hent anad booni and burst.
Stars sîsoot antd fîsîl. Tito Almnighaty,
risiîîg on lais tliront., dleciarcs thtat
tinte siali bc no lonsger, ndi this arcli.
auigeI'n trussaip repents it till ail he
living Itear ai tue constinents of dead
s;pring te their f-et, cryiuig, "Tinte
shdil 1,. no lonager! " Oit, oi that day
viii vou bu réjuly 1

Ycîsa ksiow liow well tIse Christian
wtll get o11, ins lis trial 1 Will you get
oiF as weli il% your triai?1 Will Christ
plend oi your site, or witl hie pleacl
wagainst you 1 Ola, wlact wiil you do isa
the lest great îlssi7. if your consciesnce
s agaisset you, antI tise world is againest
you, anti tsa atageis of hoas-en are
against yeti, andc the Iloiy Spirit is
agaust yosa, and the Lord Goti
Airnighty is aganst you 1 Botter titis
day secure ani Advoeate.-'absîage.

RUJMS DOINGB.
INa recent letter ta thse press tue

Rev. Newsniai Hall says:
We lar sati stories of evictions by

owiers uîgainst tlacir tenanta. But
evictions n lisundreti tisase more nutuer-
ous are, tak-ingj place ssil tise year at
our very doors. Shaiv'riiug wOlieii andi
&Ltirviiug cisilciren are t'utitiessiy ex-
poliod frein lieuse andt htome by a
tys-atit that never relents, anti i% isever
&sitisiied, wao, un sieithsr pleadj.ustice
tsar itece-.eity, and his riente ie Alcoiol.
Tito hew isarbotirs, saunctionas, stiunu-
hatc's titis; g-eatesbt of law.brakerm, nsd
senis liiani forth eqaaipped front tise
arsenal Ia- hies establisseti, te cluteit
tise reit. tîsat tuiiglit have saved tbe
line; te sîiateh tue loaf frorn thse
table, the dresa froua the bacic; te
matin andi traniplo on the pamsr-by;
te wrock trains, sink ships andi flre
lieuses; te, kick woinen and torture
chiliren ; to ca'ewd the poorhouse and
-the prison; to b. a soducer and a
murdorer ; to break humn hearta, and

te selld tests )f thousands of preciotis te a halfpenny, miust have been iii-
souls every y,,ar ta a drunkard's grave. dustrious lnt year, ils tlîey collectril

Ail of wl ieu is sadly true. '%Va £22 15s. Oci., equad ta 10,092 halsf-
Ceaaians rend with a feeling of JPel ips.
horror tho reports of evietisis tmet One of tht, earliest collections for
coinc daily over the wires. Onu&s fnreigti missionas to, tise Ihe.theil wita
lit-art growe sîic <a lio tlainks of siztdU lit Nottintgheam, Eiiglsîud, wlieît
miomtlfl andi chldcren Iîurraed u oL
themailon, and their little hoine hurt
iwfore their .eyes, or toris, clown te keep)
tlîeîî fronti rî.turning te it. But hînvk.
we no evictisîus in Ontaîrio 1 Is tîterc
it townshsip ii tlm Province in wlsicli
whiskey lins iot turned do,.en.n of mtsî
oir their faoniis? Is there a town,
village or Cit y in ail Canada iii wile
liquor lias rnt turneci scores of uwui
out of tlîeir honies?1 Yes, we have
i'victionqt ias Canada. More fîcusilie:
havo birsîî pvicted in Catndit by liquor
in twftîty yes-rs thnsi have been ovicted
lay landclords in Ireland for tho last
century. The tiewspapers do Lot
record liquor ovictions. They are
going on ail the satue every day.-
Canada J're.byterian.

TIIa 11ev Mr. Green, of Naas Hiver,
B.C., tells oi chief wao, learzsed te
read after lio was tif ty years of tige,
and now lu, eati rend fluentiy sindi
nlanke- the Bible his constant coin-
panion. lie oftcn visits the mnis-
sioraary ta olatain, e.xp.iittion of dilli.
cuit passa.eim Once lie eskced soveral
questions, a-id wieuî ansswers; were
giveil, lie Pitt Isis hsanc te Isis leadt

savtig, *" DInn't tell site any muore tiowj
1 te*h 1 have eatoughi ; I ani afraid îaay
lit.tn wii rl a. Titis poor inain told
the iiui.siontui' thîtt %vliei lie wns a
Vouli.g lsat lie oftell feit it was wroltg
ta drintk gi(] figlit, but~ diti not kaaow
wvhst wa4î right. Sontetines 'wlien Mi
Isis cstiise i- -%votild look up te the sky
nd says ta Iiiatseif, "i 1 is 1 knewl
V110 mttade tieasi ; 1 wisli lie -tvho tmade
thlin would s.pcak to atie andi tell tite
wlu;t le -(Ad anîd whnt lie likes, uîsd 1
ittuldl just do0 Iis .vord."

The tliirtecin niembers cf a flaptist
.Jîveniio Min ionîiry Society in Halifax,
Eugland, whi-so subseription is linaited

.4:13., or $65i, tas coîttriliutei. Li.st
yeJLr thet Protestant Chuielies of Europe
antt Aitierica gave for titis object smo
les% tli:ci -S1 1,000,000.

A SUMMER TOUR IN EIUROPE.
.avpeisons woulci nie- a tour

tJirotigi tint historie hands of Euirope
if they kiewv tîte hest toute ta take,
anti cuu!tl ceigipuitte the exact cobt', 1
naît were rulic.ved of the worries ofj

M.r: i i i a,,it ltiîuîiiiisntr higustige3.
Dr. WVitirow Ivs arraiittu voauet
jtist tlie.'. conitionis. lie wll guaideîr.
take to coiiduct a party of tnt icss
thait tweity persoîts througls Grent
Brataia, I1l lanc, Belgiutit, up tint
Ithiiae, Ge hitasîy, Swit7eriand asîd
France, inuladiig twellve days' stny in
Lotîdon, ana six in 'Paris. Tise trip
uuill occupy eleven weeks, and cost
$450. F-or particulars address 11ev.
Dr. Withtrow, Methodist Pulilislîitg
Ilouse, Toroute.

HOW TO WIN LOVE.
WEVa greo with an English writer

'who, says - "Tsera is nottsing se sweet
as to bit loved, cxcept *.)vin,-. Tise
true, pure love, ulsicl is net a tithst- nf
the seaises, but of the soul-ove thuat
.is tige outgrowth of gmodness-wliat
-wiii not cite dIo to -%viîî or keep such
teilderîwss 1 Whet wvill not ue dsic
-or <lare, or forsako for itl Is any

,jourîîey lottg titat has a love.kiss at
tIti enid of it-any duty liard titat
contents tîne lionds bptweeîn two licattsl

Tobe truly loveti is the great rewîîrd
'life lins to, otir. Aid amy onc whot
;has a lient, anid does flot sîind show-
-inj- it, who, ean put aide~ seMfilnessa
fand be true te others, eau wula love.
'To have people ttiuiporariiy in love
.with you needs only Iwatity. To be
lIovced aisé xnust hnve trutit, tendorness;
iconstasev, anti respousivetess. Be
good ansd (Io gond, andi des;'ite ail tli;t
is saLiu ahotit titis world's illëratititîde,
sotle osto wdil love yoIu."

TUIE CITADEL OY OWÂRI CASTIZ.-(NAgtiva Puooaatr.1
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The Farmer ia four times as fat as I,
The Squire he is blind and slow,

Young Misa has net nearly se bright ant
As Bess at the « 1Barley Mow;

Ah, wouldn't I cry «'Gee-hupgee-ho!1
And wouldn't I bang hia aide,

And wouldn't I teach him te gallop
though,

Il I had a horse Le ride 1

eye1

It was enly a leggar tb.it grurnbled so,
As hlm bli8tered feet- he plied;

but -the cry isa.acrytlatyvc sal qf us knew, -
If I, ia hersoqe to rie!

AU4TIN DOBSON.

HOW LITTLE CRI14DREN STU»QY

THks rnorîýing inq little boy (five'
years old) ~w4s aigusin'g biniseit by'
Cuttlng open see,ýls te iind their gcqm.
eie liad heen soaking 4he jseeds hbe-
tween two pipeEs of wet 6.alpnel lu a
basin under tiie steve, and the shapes
and sizes and colours et the various
germs turîîished hlm ith a most
fascinating amusement. Hie get the
i(lea et bis flaxîîiiel-garden t rom Jacob
Abbott's "ICaeblu Town." This, 1
know, la a sinal heginiinig, but stili
it la a beginning, et the study ef
botany. The knowledge ohtained la
slighit, but the developmnent of the
po wer et observation is great; and
this is oeeoe the most important
f-icvlties te develop lu young cobliçiren.
Tee îuany people, young and old, go
through the venld without a suspicion
et the wonders they are treading under
their feet.

Besides being usetul, the study ef
nasture la tascinating te niost cblidren.
But they must have their evu simple
way of pursuing it, aud net b. bur-
dcucd with visat la only uited te elder
people. Their forte is.obmerytiln et
tlip simuple ebjectet fneture.

~kuew a litti. lboy ef about four
who for a Wbxola .eimmer spgewt saîiy
heurs every ,rek excamiung the
spider web. round tii. yard sud
gar den. Each yreb and itis oclcupants
hasi an ludividual igtereet fqr hm,
and ie b.nod with wonderful accuraey
tlhe peculiarities lu t.ebuilding et veb
andi the mode et secuing prey. Tii.
-spi1der& had thir oyeg sud their hbaes
thçir plans and Ahrsupies u

h i tebyejQyed their venld as
he might fairy 1a4d.

If cýlidren were net se etten taught
by their parents and nurs!es the ridicu-

~lous theory tliat toads madle varts, and
~that tbey ape Il"beri:id, nastythinga»

T T
If I-~.'gda gor",to Aide.

TiE Jariner, trots by çirhis roaditur higli,
The Squire onihispony low,

Younig IMisa sweeps oui f romn the park-gate
nig"h

And canter8 away with lier beau:
They are proud of theniselves, -oh, -no!

But couldn't 1 deal in pride,
And couldn't I tee cut a dash and show,

If I had a horse te ride!1

Tlie starliff l y ini the windy eky,
The rabbits run out a-row,

The pheasants stalk in the sttubbke dry
As I tramp through the eveiiglow,-

As I tramp, tramp, tramp, and grow
More weary with every stride,

And I think, as the ridera corne and go,-
If I had a herse te ride!1

1 amn sure tibey wpud >& " greuit eut&r-
tainniQut iu nfeçding tée toë4 >ith ,giep
a~nd othqr %ead lAseçts itheyiny.pick
up. We hiave lbad pet Ai~n thp
garden every suanner, ajidnariy ,a hot
afternoon lias beqn be.guiled by fçeeding
them. The toa.d'sair plf la.zy indifferenoe
reaily increaýes the eniertainmneit, for
the quick dArt of his tongue is a gur-
prise each tiine. One cain soon aç-
custom theni te boing fed. The
childçen made one iiseful discevery
while feeding them, wbich Je that the'y
wil eat cUrsnt worMs.

The bees that frequexut ovçry garden
are also capable ç4 figrn4ishng pleasure
andprofit te a chilI, 4itl»onçtion of
fearing then p. e eavoi4ed. Teach
the child net te Piolest them-let hini
fear the consequepiqes of t4tt-but do
net teach liin te fe" tbem wbeu t4ey
are qpietly doing Aýheir wo;rk in thei.r
ewn way. There is P~any a çbýild te
whom a garden 18 rendejrçd mlea
by fea~r Qf t4ehe bimI ffl ree$uem
who might ail the time lbe jxus cer-
panions, and not bis foes. The great,
buzzing bumble-bee, celning out qf thje
hollyhocks gives ene a uic. stery te
tell a child. He caui plaiuly sýýe thp
dusty pollen on the bee's legs a!d body,
and we can tell of bis litti. brushes a.nd.
baskets, and the Ill 'a bread,"8 pwell
iis his store of horýPy. My littie bo
has also been muçh intercsted in thp
becs mixing the pole5ç f the flowýyerý;
and causing'the varieties fclor I
lias noticed it partictularly in bis speci jl
bed of petunias lu his own gardern,
wherc he revels as he likes.

ch i a very good plan te give a
cidsome plant or plants for bis ow'.

If yeur garden is ehoice it saves the
other flowers without the constant
annoyance of refusai. I find that my
garden neyer contains the wonders in
MnY h aby's eyes that his own doeý.
ais is niostly, as I have said, a great
bed of potunias. Thcy are crnplaticall1y
children's flowers, growing quickly and
bloorning profusely, and. vith enougla
variety in colour t nk ah~oe
a surpri4e. The littlç child lu taking
lus flower te pieces-..d that of coursf
is always his first dcsirc--soon indp
the pistil and the seed-vessel are con-
nected, and soon he wanta te knovf
what the seeds are an4 what tbey do.
The &tory of this can be made charm-
ing te almobt any child wbe bas be-
corne interested lu the sced cupq. Thç
seeds themaelves are a great source ef
pleasure te childrcn as the 'season
advanccs, and they learn inuch about
their shape -and- arrangement when
they are apparcntly mne rly playing
with theni. What baby who knowe
anythiug of a gar4eu ha& fot spený
liappy heurs pklng 'Oit hohllyhoclj
cheemes 1 A doll's tea party on a stunmp
under -thp,. trocs otten rejeoice une
other foqd Uuan hoilyhoek andi nu-1

it. Children play with their eeds,
aud flewers, and root4!4 and beeties.
and worms; and know tbem aa a part
Of daily life.

I kncw a littie invalid who remcm-
bered many happy days witb the green
incfrwo.u-gs, thavt fellfrom thliIndIen
trees, for ber enly pI&ymatem. 8h. did
net in the. least.envy the gayeties of
the stronger cbildren, 80 centéut was
she with lier littie green frieuds as
they measured the squares.on lier apron,
or upun silken threads from the. baves.
ab<»'e lier head.

There eau b. no urer way ef teaeh-'
ing litti. ciildren çolçouýr th*n by
iuteremting them initih. gaden flowers.
Girls geueraily learn comrmmorne time
in their lives, botb trous choie and
necemity ; but boys bave a poor chance
unless wýe begm witli theus wbile yeuug.
I fuid tat my littie boy, wio lias spent
the greater part of bis sunimers lu our
gardon amoug the flowers, net onlv
knows ail the. primqS.y colours, b>t bas
a wonderful1 quick eye forth~e diûiercut
shadeM, and otten detep4s various tinte
lu cQrtain m ixcd shaes.

1 baye found the ýuqe naines as eIqsy
and pleasant for a cbild as any in-
voit4, babyish ones could be. Jludeed
1 wu called te account by a littie ýpy
last sunumer when 1inladvcrtently
qalýe4 peta4ls eaves. It le et groçat
y4ue te the child, ýo increase its vo-
cqulary, te giye him i»nore uI14teris4l

fpreipcssngthe i4eas that are coming
upon hlm se fast.

W4e garder.ninl t4ie early morning la
sowetimeg coyeredwit.h *u"t or fog,
ý%n4 I hpve founçi it e .grçeat belp, lu
eiý?ng babys disappointment wliilc he
cgplgt gp euýt9totel himp te watch the
gog an'd seçit rise andi risc, higber ind
higher, "itil Mt las it 1Qoats off over
the trpp-top; and be can see it ouly a%
a 'White cloiqd saiing in the blue sky
«hovp hlm. The clouds, witb their
eyer-yýryîng torrns, wil Jtbu.$ begffll
sop eqf babys frieinds. HiEll 114b
getting at home in nature.

These are a few of the ways lu wlîich
I bave seen children study nature, but
of oourqe there are many more, as end-
lesa in number and variety as nuturp
berwelf-Margareg àaen in Babyliood

HENRY WAX~ BEEOHBR.
REv. IISNRY WAéap BgjccgHsivas

hem 'at Litchfield, Coun., on Jjime 24,
1813, thec son ot Rev. Lyman Beecher.
lic received bis education at Mounît
Pleasý,nt Academy and at Amherst
College, wbere he graduated lu 1834.

BB IRBT CUÂRQL

At the a<ge of 2 1, Mr. Beecher
received bis dogre. and weut te Lane
Semnary et (inclunati te study tbeo-
logy. Graduating frein that institu-
tion lie vent te Lawrenceburg, a littie

78

.tâta==

et the littie vbitewashed çluu>ch. 9
bougbt smre lampa and J fflled thes'
and lighted thei.ý I swept'theclhurcb
and dusted the benches and kindled tho
fire, and I didn't ring the bell ouly b&
cause there vasn't any.

PRONOT5ZD.

"Well, my nemft move vas te IndianS
apolis. There I liad ea more considerw
able congregation, tbough I was stil
far from riel inlutlie orldUs goods.
believe I vas vcry ha~ppy during MI
eigbt ycars eut there. 1 liked the
people. They .'aere inew "peepl-urn-
ler.d anAd une'ultured, lik. the land

they lived on,--but tbey were ' oarncsd
and liest snd atronýg. But' tie aguf
shook-uàs eut of tthe FStat.. My wifeo
liealth gave way and we were ferced to
corne East.",

PLYMOUTH CHURCH.
It vas almoat by accident that Mr.ý

Beecher came te Brooklyn. Wbat if
nov Plymouth Cburçh b&d first bee*
organised inte a uew (Congregationai
churcli. The first sýervices vere te 1$f
held on the l6th et M,%y, 1 847. lS
bappened te be lu New York at th#
time, and was askcd te preach at th#
opening of the ncw cburch. ffe did
se. A tew nionths later h. was calle4

to the pastorate, and on the lOth Of~
Octeber, lu the siaine ycar, ho entere4

upon bis duti..
0f this ail-important épisode in bif

career h. &%id:- "I amn thse first and4

only pnilter tha P lymouth Churcb
bas had since thse first siay of Ifs orgazin
izatien. 0f My career since assumin5i
this pastorate I prefer net te tàlk. I1
is famiflar te every ene, and 1l J l
rather be known by may deed« than by
Tfl verds.

DEINMONO OF BIBLE TBEM
A DAY a journey was about twçnty,

three and oe'ý-ftb i4eg.
A Sabbath-day's journey vas about

an English mile.
EzckieYs reed was neo.ly cleven tee,
A cubit vas nearly twonty-tWO

iuches.
A handma-br"edtb 18 equal te thees

and five-eighths incises.
A finger's brea4th is equal te oneinulh.
A. shekel of silver waa about fiftl

cents.
À shekel of 'gold vas aight dollars,~
A talent of silver vas fis'. bundre4

and thirty-eigbt dollarusuad thivtY
cents.

A talent of golsi vas thirteen
theusand eigbt hundr.d and ni»O
dollars.

A piece ef silver, or a penny, vaS
thirteen cents.

-A tartbing vas three cents.
A mite wa leu tbs a quarter etf

cent.
A gerah vas on. cent.
Au epha, or bath, contained «Aven

1
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V r MmMit Ta;-
«bMnot rfe ait the breakfast bell,
~Wus »eleepy-I cwit tei-

I meant te.

1ier&woo.d -u e in, I kSw-;
liht tk.re's tii.seliool-Ue1, I muât go.

I meant to.

'«)Y lesion I forgot to write,
But nuta* sud aplès were »e nicel

I meant te.

"Iforgot te walk on lipto.;
0oliw thebaby- cries, 0O! O -

1 meant to.

"Tii..,, I forge oehut the. gate.
Anad put away my book and dlate.

I meant th.

"The.cattie trampl.4 down th ern,
M'Y alate in broken, bock is tom.

rmneant to."

Thus drawls poor idie Jimmy Rite,
P'roem mcm tiinoa».froea'necotiligjib:

"icimw»tD±Q."-

With thatpow piea, "L meat te."

O(EM MMIN. ii HA6.
BY BELLE SHAW LUCKE¶?.

"Iow would ycu like to spend a
"ileht in the same room with a coffin
4e*Î wwthe- skoeton, of F mn1-
4ike a. missionary ene day of soet

ýiends.
* veFy one shu4dend ut the, very

idark ulght," she continued,
Jimt after eleven o'clock, I heard. a

8%t pouaditng at the wafl gate. 1
cit oe of iy' Ohinese coolies, 'John'

4ail coolies are cal'Ied ' John '), and
told hlm te find out what was wanted.

nereturned to say that a man was
there wlo, had à very, sick babby at
ýOIKe, and wantgd to know would the

aYLOlcan &ctor-wonian'ý corne ight

Olt'*1rdered imy "~an-chair, and
9*&idng orne mediemes and a scrap
Of lunich 1 clirnbed inta îny chair atnd

lil Y head back for a uap, while rny
WO olies shouldered the chair and

their short, sniooth trot. t was

' Ong journey, for the parents f the
ehc were poor, and lived in one

t]ver

', When 1 efttered thie Iow, close
%OI I feIt but little hope for the life
of the frail little creat:re that lay

th'eDyn. Several women and one or
two dirty-iooking men louliged. about

the orn, gmre asleep, others haîf
awace.

<'t4A. Weran, the baby"s mother, bent
Oer it with an anxieus face, just like

'%"Y ether mother.

'n,ene corner, leaning against the
Wall, wMs a coffin in which, 1 was told,
*eI.e the dried reinains of the grand-

II&he thad îtoo t tere fur years

hurriedly wrapped- ina clotkr and given
te a coolie te carry off.

IlThe mother, as soon as she had
placed lier baby in the coolie's arnsai
and he, had passed. eut cf the door,
toek a knife and struck the deerstep,
thns cutting off every tie that- bound
the little eue te its homi; Its naine
was neyer again spoken in tlhe lieuse.

IlWhere the colie placed the baby's
body, whether ho lef t it by the road-
aide, er fluitg it inte the Baby Tower,
or buriedý it con some M14l the friends
nover knew, uer dld they care te know.
Gôone were beatenj,fire-crackere. shot,
off, and ail sorte of neises madb, int
erder te frighten the baby's spirit away
forever from ite home.

"lAs my coolies carried nie back te
My home the usit morniug, I, theught.
ot the great need these-peeple, who sit.
in darlinesse, have cf thie, liglit cf the
true religion."

PRIDE GOMEH BEYOEE Â FÂLL.
MARliON LEONÂrtD was a gentier and

docile littie girl, but she had a good
deal- cf fbolishPride anct vanity, which
her mother liad tried in mauy ways te
inoderate and restrain., But iu spite
cf her scruples andi anxiety te do what
was best forlier. daugliter, Mrs.
Leonard,, being naturally. lenieut and
indulgent, tee cften yielded te lier

1 vhims and fancies, thueby- inormsaing
ratiler thau subduing lier one great
fault.. Wliendressed linlier liand-
sornest suite the ohild was apt te feel
herself a littlé abeve these cf lier cern-
panions who, wore teus expenaive gar-
mente.

One day ah. waa tripping along the
sidewalk with lier hea.d very higli in.
the air when, a littie flower-girlt ap-
proached lier, and, pressing semewhat
closely, begge& tliat alie would buy a
bouquet. But she drew her clethes.
disdainfuily away,, as if the chilcl's
toucli were ccntarninating, and passed
en wth lier head higlier than ever.

The flower-girl4 wlio was a zealous
Sunday-sclieel soholar, said te herseif,
as she thouglit,, I ride goetli befere a,
feali." It semed as if the words were
proplietic, for at that moment Marioa
placed lier foot, whicli was euiQased iu
a very tight, higli-heeied beet, upon a.
slippery spot, and down alie fell, tuin-
ing lier ankie se that she could not
rise without assistance. Some rougli
boys !auglied and jeered, but the little
vender of flowers spang fomward,
offering her aid at once.

Marion thanked her lu a very meek
voice, saying, " If you will lielp nie
homne tîother will buy aIl your flowers."

The girl did rie, and Mrs. L)uiard
fttlfillel the promise given, adding aiso,
I will buy a bouquet fromn àyen every

11i0oiling if yuu wil ibring it te mue."
fVlieîi tue c id hikdIl-ad Lglee

lèssn te you. Fine clotes. amp poor
'thinge-te beproud cf. What are they

iomparison witli a Idnd heart 1
Remember that the.meally wcrtliy are
'alw" y, modest. sud, humble, ini their
estimýt ion cf themmives."- C. H

Logo TIM.
«4, Miss Jiwi," cmtsd a littie

girl te lier Stiuday-scheol teaclier, I1
am -se sorry, but I1 have lest a whole
morning,"

"11Lost a4wholemcniugl" repeated,
Misa, Jenie, . with a. grave look upon
lier oweet face. "How was that,
Clara V'

IlWhy, mother was s0 busy, aud she
left~ Ilarry iu my- room, nndý really,
Miwe Jennie, the littie fellow was 50

fuil of: funt that I, have dene nothing
but play with hlm."

Juat then Hamry put up bis dimpled
arme twe Ileve " Clara, as lie oalled it
in bis baby talk. He pressed hie îips
uponh lier. cbeek, saying, "1,Me love ce'
C'arat'

44Youwlhave not lest yeur raoruing,
ClaaaÇ' sidi lier teaclier. Il"Ycu have
helpedi ycum mother,- and-you have
bouud your littie brother dloser te you
by youv Ikindness. Suoh &a mermng
rnay- have bea weIl sp*mt, my dean."

A few days aftem-this Mrs. Palmer
was s.ized, with a& severe, ilînees. She
eoutd not, beur the leset noie er cen-
fusion, and iLàrry>s, noisy play dis-
tmesed lhep, v.ry mucli. Se (Clara teck
th&' lite fellew te lier ewn reem,
rocked. biente aleep
cared for him abncat
inother could-,, untit

at night, and
ae well as his

ME. R. aiener

recovemed.
«,Myi doar clild," saidte pkqeician,

as lie placed- hie baud upon thc little
girl's head, "if yeurm iother lad not
lied 80 kind and theugbtfut a daugliter,
I fear that she weuld net have me-
eovered 80 scen, if at att"

.Thus tittle ClUm& had hem reward.
Neyer cail that heur lest whicl is spent
makiug others hiappy.

%Mm I'IRT BRIDGE.
THEs firet bridge was censtructed

wien 1 and wliat wase it madle cf I
$m net able te auswer the first question
very d.efinitely, but I think I know
*what the first bridge was madle of. It
wa» not of Wood, nom cof stone, nom of
brick, nom of iron uer ef repe. Lt was
made entirety of monkeys-live mon-~
keys. A trccp cf Iliese animale lu a
Sou.th Americax forest came eue day
te a stream which was tee wide fer
thexu te leap across. Tliey climbed a
tree4 whaee e irst imonkey selected a
suit-able brandi, wosînclhie long power-
fultlait about i4 ansd lot hiunsf bang
bead dcwnward. The second monkey,
runniiîg ctewnthea body of the lb-st,
wound is tait about its neek And
sionîdetRs. and let Ihîlmnscîf hang liead
dowytwaiîd. A third and a fourth add-
cd theitiselves in successioli, alnd others
aller flhem, tilt the. cisin reaohed the
groutid. Thon tie lowest mnkey, by

striking his hnnds on the'-earth, set
the living pendulum n motion, and in,,
creased this motion by striking agalu
at ecd oscillation, tilt it swung se faç
across the streani tint ie %vas able to,
seize a bra.ncli cf a, tree >on tic other
side. The~ line cf nionkeys now, constit
tuted a bridge, by which the reîuainder
cf tlie troop quickly, crossled over,j
Then the monkey which (not who, a4
meist. people write it) iad, been thq
first volunteer- in this engincwer corps,
uuwound his tail frein the br anch and
let go. Whiat had.bofore been the top
cf the peuduluiît wasnowV Uic ottoin;
it swwng across the stream, and cdi$
solved inte its original elcrntexts, ana
the whcle treop went chptter-ii- ng
their way. This.took place before tice
appearauce cf mant upon the vartit, aid
the long-tniled îîîonkeys have beci;
building sucli bridges, ever since.

Betwecn titat primitive bridge cf
moukeys and the. last anîd greatcst cf
ail bridges ever undçrtaken--the su*,
pension bridge. over Ehst river, conneccw
iug New York and Bî'ooklyn-there
is appamently, a wide discrepaucy ; yet
the two are constructed on the saine
principle.

The first bridge recorded in iistory
was built over the Euphrates at Baby-
ion, lu the reigu cf Queeu Nitocris.
The course of the river was turned, and
its bcd laid dry, tilt tic foundaions
were bult The arches were ef iT-
merise bewn stoues, lamped tegether

îwitli ircu, aund tic whoie bridge was
moofed over. It was thimty feet wide,
aud evezç six. hwxdred feet long. Ne
,ilemnaut cf tlis great bridge bas beeu
discovered lu modern times.- Wide
Awanke.

A ZETTER WÂYTEÂRN QUÂR-
RELLING.

Do yen ever hear children speak in
tbis way toeaecli other:

"You did ! " ' I did't! " Yes,
you did ! " lNo, I didn'ti" I"1>11
tell mamnia ! "I1

Now it is very disagreeabje te, have
çlildren speak sei. You shonld bo
kiud and affectionate, speaking pleas-
antly, not coutadicting each other uer
disputiug.

"lA kiud answcm turuetli away
wrati," tie Bible says. Now try this
way the very next tirne that you féel
tike ccxtradictiug one of yonr little
aisters or brethers. Wheu yen go se
far as this, I did I"l"Yon didn't! "
tien stop short. De not say oue word
m-ore about the trouble, but just put
your arnis aroulid brotier's cm Sster's
ncck and say very pleasantly, "lDont
let us quarmel about it."

Is netthat the better way? I think
~tis.

A LITTLE boy was rel«%tlug a stery

mie
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The Wiser Plan.
BlgNEATII an oak a îazy croakeT lay,
Long aiter stinrise aud the dawn of day,
To fret and worry, and te whiîîe;
To find some fault with workmanship divine.
"«Why," aaid hie glibly, " should there ho
Pumpkins on vines and acorna on a tree?
The vines are tender, while the trees are

tongh,
Acorus are smaîl, but pumpkins large

enough,
If Gkod in trees had hung these puxnpkins

large
And given to the vines the lesser charge
IPm sure we aIl would then agree
That this a wiser plan wonld ho. "
Just thoît fromn its high perch an acorn fel
Into the eruaker'si face, and bit hirn well,
Which was repruof and argument at once,
Sufficient te coaviace the veriest dunce,
Thuugh this the mercy of Ged's wiser plan
WVe were nuS spared the wit of snch a mnan.

E. S. GOODHuE.

"HONEST ÂBE."
"I HELPED Lincoln build the first

flatboat ever niade la Sprin-gield," said

Mr. Rioss. "'IL would hasve iade yuui

langh te have seen hlm then. Hie

worked for fifteca dollars per month.

He used to wear a big biat and blue
jean pantaloons. Hie was veFy Lal-

over six feet high-and bis pautalouns
were generally too shiort, and lie strap-

pcd thei to bis brogans tu keep theîîx
down.

IlI knew there was sonmething ln
hlmn even thea. Why, let nie tell you.

."lWbeîî Lincoll i fist caie to Salemi,
lie uscd' to walk twenty mîies Lu borrow
la'vbooks to red. Stx,>vart and

Eeetwere lawnyeîrs iere then.
Linîcoln vould couic up froîi SaleiniLe
borrow ï). book, and une igh-lt have
seen hiit rendiiug 15 along tie vay as
lie Weuîe.~ lieîi lie got tired lie
'Wotlsit doi on a lcîg, anîd rest arid
study. Tlie, I:twy'rs here liked huit,

id wiby lite firs.t tiiigi kîe1
Ile twat& Eve tad îakeîî hii

into the finn. lHe neyer

1, would undertake a case in
ALM'~ which he did not believe.

Hie practised no tricks in
I& court. You could not turu

.ei4r hlm aside froru principle-
rPer 'twas no use. Everybody

e " believed what Abraham

1 Zloih Lincoln said was the exact
erFlatb truth, and su he became

TTÀÂ known as Illuonest Abe."
TLFOF Hle neyer spoke ill of '

e rBAh anyune. How 1 have heard
BH him abused ini the courts

utand on the political plat-i
form! But he would neyer
return it; he neyer spoke

Q evil of any une.
.~ <?~ "He gave me bis dog

when he went away, and
the people bere came to

~~_ think su much of him at
Ê' l' ast that they used to corne

S tu nîy bouse just to se
$~his dog.

S If ever a -man was
-~loved in his own town, it

was Lincoln. It wau nuL
bis genius, but bis honesty

E of purpose and his*great,
good beart, that made hlmi

wbat he was to bis family,. his
neighbours, and to the great world.
IL dues not seem strange that when a
great emancipation was needed Lu
direct national affairs, God, who sees
the human heart, should have called
hlm- from the prairies to this servioe,
and should have made hira une of the
fiTperial wonder-workers of the world,
and crowned hün at last as the supreme
benefactor of the rnost prosperous
nation beneath the sun."

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUAP.TER.

1$TLDIE5 IN THR OLD TESTAMENT.

B.C. 1491.] LESSON VIII. [May 22.

TULE PASSeVER

Exod. 11-. 1-14. Commit 1u mem. v8. 13, 14.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Christ our passover is marificed for us.

1 Cor. 5. 7.
OUTLINE.

1. The Passover.
2. Our Passover.

TimE.-1491 B.C. Later in same year as
last lesson.

PLACE. -In Egypt. The ]and of Goshen.
EXPLANATIONS. - fe beyimiing of muni ha

-The first nionth oi the first year of the
new nation susoon to ho. It was called Abib
or Nisan, ani corresponds nearly tu unr
April. The ucuflyregaiion 0of Israt-Simuply
the people as a whule. Accor4digIot L the
houwe otfLirfwhei-o-Thiat is, une Iamib for
each fainily. Th'Ie hoivihold be lobu He-
Tradlition stid there must ho at least ten
personsa50uake a sufficient ntiniber. Keep
il tep-That is, keep the laitib thus choseix
ivith great care froin the tenth <ay. Kilt
il j inlte eemn-At sonie tlune hotween
three o'cleck and six, whcn the new day
begun. Unearened d breai- Siimplle cakes of
four, baked without the uiste of auytihiug to

TEAcHiNqos or THE LESsoN.

Where, in this lesson, are we tanght-
1. That the shedding of blood was neces-

sary for salvation?
2. That faith is a cundition ai aur mal.

vation?
3. That great mercies ouglit Su be re-

memhored ?
THE LEssox CATECHISM.

1. What did "Id sead upon the Egyptians,
befure they would let the Israelites go out
af Egypt? Ten plagues. 2. What was the
last plague upon the E~gyptians 1 The death
ai the firat-born. 3. What feast kept in
mind the going out ai the Israelites from
Egypt? Thepfassover. 4. W hat was dune
with the bluu of the slain lamb? It was
sprinkled on the door pots. 5.0f what
did the fes consist ? O f un.leavened bread
and a slain lamb. 6. What was represented
in the feast, as stated in the GOLDE.N TEXT Y
"Christ," etc.

DocTRiNÀU. SUGGEsTION. -Salvation.

CATECHI5M QUESTION.

24. By what means were our first parents
led to, commit so great a min against God?
By the subtilty ai the devil, who made use
of the serpent Su o 'uile Eve.

[Genesis iii. 13;2 Corinthians xi. 3.1

B. C. 149 1.] LESSON IX. [May 29.
TURE E A.

Exod. 14. 19-31. Commit Lu mem. vs. 19-V1.

GoLIEzN TEIT.

When thon paaet through the waters, I
will be with Shee; and throngh the rivera,
they shall, noS overflow thee. Ia. 43. 2.

OUTIsux.
1. The Cloud.
2. The Ses.
3. The Foe.

TnsE.-1491 B.C. Juat e.fter the paes-
over.

PI.as, -Pihahiroth. Thesea&
EXPLANATONS.-The Asgd of God-See

ver. 21, 22, chap. 13. The pilar of the
cluud-The Lord himself did for Israel what
the leaders of armies were wut to du for
their troops. MUore than. a Shousand years
ai 1er Shis, Alexander led his' truopa hy
aimilar signals. A atroug acti ind-The
accunut distinctly claims that God used the
forces ai nature Su aid in this work ai power.
A wali itiu tleem-No attack waz possible
on either flank, but only frorn the rear. lit
the rnorning tch-At sunrise; a little
before 6 a.m., in the month of April. '1ouk
off their chaii wheel-The Septuagint
translation maya, "clogged. " Thte sea ra-
tuned ta his x trengih when the murning ap-
peared-Doubtles sthe wind ceased, the
waters re-flowed, the tide nmay have been
rising, and the fuil power of the mca would
ho once -more feit. Th'/e Lord uverihrew-
Or shook them off froni their chariàs. Not
au mite/taim une-They perishied ntterly.
Pua. 136. 15, maya Pharaoh alao, perished.

TEAcHINO;s OF THE LmsoN.
Where, in Shis Icason, are we taught-

1. That Gud is the defence of hie people ?
2. That God's enemies are sure ef defeat?
3. That miracles are an aid to faith?

THE LEssoN- CATECHISM.

I. By what were the Israelites led ont ai
EgyVPBy a pillar of clond and of fire.
2. UVhere were the Ilaelites led? Through
the Red Sea. 3. Haw were they enabled te,
pasa through the mea? The waters were
divided. 4. What hocame of the Egyptuans
who pursued them ? They were drowned.
5. W'hat is the promise in the GOLDEN
TEXT? «IWýhen thon," etc.

DuCMrINAL SUGGESTION. -The super-
natural in religion.

CATFI?.CIS-M QUESTION.-

25. Who is the devil or Satan? The
chief of the fallen angels, who, before man's
faUl,sinned against Gud, and were ca out
of beaven.

[1 Peter v. 8 ; Jude 6.1

"Su Mr. Blank wits lîre to-dayV
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REAL GRIT. (The latest issue.>

CRICKET: A Tale of Humble Ibfe..

UP THE RHINE and OVER THE MLPS.

HER BENNY: A Story of Street Lifè.

RIS FATHER; or, A Motherlà Legacy.

ALEC GREEN: A Story of Cornigb Life.

IVY : A Tale of Cottage Life.

SEA-WAIF: A Tale of the Sea.

DICK'S FAIRY - A Story of Good Nature.

CALEB CARTHEW: A Life Story.

CAPTAIN SAM'8
TWO EASTER SUNDAYS

Bv GEO. J. BOND.

Price, Paper Cover, 10 cents.

"'A capital, racy story of the sea. "-W.
H. WVitaroiw.

NEW BOOK BY "PANSY."

Lmtie Fîshors and Thofr Nets-
Bv IlPANSY."

12nio, Clot1i, Ilhmstrated. $1.25.

Probably no living author has exerted au
influence upon the people at large at ail coni-
parable with Pansy's. Thousanda upu5
thousandu of families read her boouks every
week, and the effect in the direction of right
feeling, righit thinking and right living il
incalculable.

CANADIAN

Homo RuaUingCico
Organized ini accordance witli a resolution of

GENERAL CONFERENCE OF 1886.

For fl/ a rticulars- Consthtution, etc.-
sec February I"Baznner."l

COURSE 0F REÂflING FOR 1887.
The following books are recomîinended bY

the General Confereuce Comnimittee for
home reading during 1887:

Asseinbly Bible Qitinies. J. IH. Vincent,
D.D, 12 cents.

Richardson's Teniperance Lessons. 25 cents.

British and Canadian Ilistory. Adiituis 8
Robcrtson. 35 cents.

Christian Evidence8. J. R. Vinîcent, D. 1).
12 cents.

What is Education? By Pi-of. Pliellpa. 12
cents.

And Socrates. By Prof. Phîelps. 12e.

Tite Coinapete List irill i o supied feri
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PLEA-SANT HOURS.
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